
J.APPY DAYE. 1

My DEaR Boys: Yen have beeu much
in my mind for a week or se, and
now I amn going t0 write yen a biter to
tell yen what il was tiLat started rme ta
thinkinn et yen Ibis lime iuetead of ycur

bigrbrothers, wilb whomn I arn very

One ot the mosî familiar siglits in the
world ta e is that ef a big, bread.ebould-
ered Welahmen named Murdoch, who site
eue or twe pews in fren( ef me in church.
Snuggled close up beýide him nt eiment ail
the services ie his liit'z, son, whose round,
darn: bead hardly cornes above the top et
the pew. Everyone cars sea thal John aud
hie fether are on very geod ternas, and I
have always iiked te watch, tbe graat con-
tent aud friendlinusa ef the hali man and
the emai boy. But 1 ehould nover have
thought of wriling ta you about thora ex-
ceph for just eue short speech thet a lady
ade ta me two wecke ago I sup~pose
eh b ' for gott'n ail abolit it by Ibis lime,
but 1 have no#, and I hope thaï yen w;ll
ait tVy ta remiember ir, tou. We wiere talk-
iug uf Mr. Murdc ch, aud bow bard ho hried
te izet the mon who werked with bum
do ring the week ta corne te church, aud
thig wats wha h eo eaid ;

.Mr. Murdoch is vcry fertunate in bis
Rua in a*il thoe chut ch, plans ef his. Il
isuà overy boy, by auy means, who ie
wilIing te help iik± John. Plenty efthema

jwonld not like ta rua atter the workmeu
on bbe buildings, as ho dees, and carry his
fatber's messages and invitations te thens.
But John is alweya roady."

Waa net that a nice thing ta say Oould
anybody 8ay enything like il about yen, I

,,SORRY IS NOT 'NUFE."
"ALLAN! Where in Allen 1 I

A moment age ho wag pleying withbhis
littlo cart in the yad, ibeuling eerth te the
carrant brishes. I cannoi tell bow many
cartfuis ho cerrled. Hoe wes as bney asa
littlo man. But Allan ie gene; thora in
his cart.

Allen I Alian !"
"L'e here," at lest said a emali voice frram

the back parleur.
Wbat are yen thera for V' med -lit

mother, opening the door and looking in.
Allen did net enswer at firat. Ho wag

standing in the corner with a vory sober
look on bis face.

"lCorne eut te pour littho carl," said bis
mother. Il is waiting for anoîber Iun."

"ll'a net been bore long 'nuif," said the
littie boy.

"lWhat are yen hao for ale ail Il" esked
hie niother.

IlI pnnishing my own self. 1. picked
seine green cairrant9, and they went iZIbo
My menti,* said Allen.

"lOh! when mother told yen net le
Green currants will meke my litho bey
sick," said bis mether iu a sorry toue.

"lYeVa needn't pnnish me," 8aid Allen;
I nnish my awn self."

Htds mother laton put hiva in the bu.ck
parleur aloue wbon ho bad been a naugbty
boy, and yen see ho took tho sanse way
bimeoif.

"lAre yen net sorry for disobeying
mother Il" she asked Allen.

I 1 m Barry, but sorry in not .nu ff -I
punish me. 1 stay bore a good whlo and
tbinks."

RELIGION IN A TRUNK.
A LIrrLE girl bad beon ruimmagiing in

ber motben's trunk There ebe found a
'church leatter" which ber moîher had
neglected te presont te iho c'nurch ini
wbe noighbourbaod she had moved. Tho
littie girl nuehed te ber mother, shoutinu,
"O0 mamma, I'vo found your religion -a
your brunk ! " A truuk in a poar, dark,
mothy place for once religion. Oub iota
the ight with il, whene it, tee, mey sbino
an'l hring glory te Gad and help ta mon.
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ELFIE TO THfE S'NOWFLÂKES. wondor f Whon yonr Luuther in trying lu le nui Atlan night 1 Surry, if à is only

DY NELLII IL GARAJiRANT. COftx Borneolad lady ta chnreb, and agke Barry, is not onougb. How oftou cbjîdren
you te go a littho out ef your %vay ta carry say %hey arc sorry, and yot go and do the

Oa. lible, littho enowilakoe, ber a proy or a glass of jefly, are yen saine thing againt That sa very aibort,
Tell, ob, tell me, pray, ' f4 iy " ta do it ? Whon your Sunday- shallow sorrow. Allan fuit tbis, 00 o .Wý.a

Through ail the long brightaummner-time ~c~u~teacher tel-s the claqa thut oneofe was fur rnaking .orLus work of it.
Whero in il that yt.u Btay 1 the beya bas etayed away for throo or four_________

Sundayo, and asks yin te speak ta ius FOLLOWING JEU
If you wouid corne in Bummor, about it and try ta gel hini to come botter,

How charming il would Bom, aro you *, willing ta holp 11 Or porhapi 'How I shouid like la t.ako another
To sec yen join the fairy dance the prenchor shakos banda with yen sarne ,nap,* said Jaunie, as elhe board her motber

0f fireflios oer the Rreen: Sunday moraing, and usak aftor your cailing hor eue morning. Thon romember-
grown tetr or your father and Pays how igth at early riing was ene of bier cram.

On azure wing, the bine-bird mac howudlk ese hntcnc h quickly drosaed and ran downsésârs.
Would catch pou as ho flow, too; do you «'carry the invitation"I homo Sho set tho table, and holped ber niohr

And yon would srirkle 'mid tho tlowers, with you?1 about the breakfast. Af 6e: break fait aho
Mach prettier éhats dew. My latter is getting too long for me ta wnshod tho Mosles and duted the rS"i

write more. But ta-night whon eleepy- She fait that sho wonid mûch raiher be out
The butterfiiea would ohase you, lime comos, and your m')ther is Iuckmng under tho shady tros, but thon the &la

A-flitting le and fre . yen into bed, ask lier about the litile tug tli that ahe oughita deny horif ta help
And, oh how sweet the roses rod boata that corne puffing ini 'Now York mother. Afterdinner ber mothor took tbe

Would look in hooda et snow! harbour, bringing the great. rich steamners baby 10 put hlm ta aioop, and Jounlo set-
in b5hind thora, and gel ber ta tll yen led down ta have a nico tima with ber

.And when we ail grew weary what a broad, deep harbour Ood'a Ohurch uew etory-book. She had read only a fow
With anmmer's heal and glow, is, and how many, mauy vossaes are lying pages, wbmn a lady cailed 10 uay that Mra.

Haw cool would be your ioy toncb, out at sea, wraiting, maybe, for Borma littho Brown was elck and wanted Jormie's
Yen litle flakes et mnow 1 lug ta tow thcm, int port, where, by the mother. So Jcnnie's book muet b. laid

blessing of God, they might cent anchor aside, and the baby amusod whiie ber
Sa, lithoe, liti1e Bnowflakes, and ba et home for ever. mother went ta soc the sick noighbor.

Don't keep se long away; Hoping that yon will takre the exemple Thun Jennie wont an doing the things abc
If yen will corne in summer-time, of my smail Welsh f riand ta heart, did nol like, and giving up the thinge Ihat

Tili wîuber you carn abay. I amn, aflectioiiatoly yoflrs, she did like, in order te help alliera and
SÂLLY CAMPBELL that she might plouce the doar Saviaur she

A LETTER TO TH9E BOYS. - -wus rying ta toilow.


